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Designer clothing
at a fraction of the price
By RANDI BERGMAN
Special to The CJN

The best for your Simcha!

Josh Israel

905 -709 - 9277
Info: VIDEOBYJOSH.COM

hile shopping is one of the simple
pleasures in life, finding the
perfect outfit can be nearly impossible and may cost a pretty penny.
This season, choosing a dress could be
easier than you think. At Déjà Vu (905-4729566), a boutique specializing in women’s
resale clothing,
you’ll find a
large selection
of affordable
classic dresses.
The
store,
located at 5990
16th Ave. at
Markham
Road, has been
selling the best
in resale to
loyal customers for 13 years.
Offering an extensive collection of women’s
clothing, Déjà Vu sells everything from
evening wear to denim and accessories. Sorting
through the many items brought to her by
clients, Theresa Lobraico, the store’s owner,
chooses only the best quality garments for
resale.
Lobraico, who was an avid consignment
shopper herself, opened the business based on
her instinctive knowledge of fashion and style.
“I just know it when I see it – I’m very selective with what I take in. It has to look like
new,” she says. Déjà Vu clothing must be
current within two years and in excellent condition.
Once dry-cleaned, the like-new pieces are
ready for sale. “People don’t even know that
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Theresa Lobraico, left, and her friend show that
top quality clothes can be bought for a fraction of
the price.

the garments are
resale items,” she says. Lobraico splits the profits 50/50 with the original
owner of a garment after it is sold.
Dreaming about Versace gowns? They can be all yours at a fraction of
the price! The store boasts a collection of upscale brands such as Sigrid
Olsen and Hugo Boss. “We’d carry a Boss suit for approximately $300, when
it’d regularly be retailed at $1,000 or higher,” Labraico says.
Since all garments are current within two years, any look you want can
be achieved. “Style is timeless,” Lobraico says.
Lobraico also offers wardrobe consultations for her clients. She will come
to your home and sort through your wardrobe to develop cohesive looks.
Coordinating the items in your wardrobe with new purchases will smarten
and freshen up your look.
While perusing the selection of gorgeous and timeless fashions at Déjà
Vu, you’ll be amazed at the quality offered. And it doesn’t stop there. Since
the items have been resold, they are guaranteed to be unique. And don’t
forget to bring in your clothing as well; what you don’t want may be another
woman’s treasure.
Be sure to book an appointment with Lobraico for best
service. You’ll be amazed at what the fashionable eye sees.

Little Miss Henna

BRAND NEW SERVICES
ALERT!
Call Now for information
on our newest party services
for your Bar/Bat Mitzvah,
Sweet 16 and
Corporate Functions.

905-731-0067
Present this coupon when booking a party and
www.hollywoodstandups.com
sales@hollywoodstandups.com

Receive 2 Hours
of Body Art FREE*!!

1-888-664-1818 / 416-491-2333

Offer expires Aug. 1/06. “*New bookings only”

So Hurry up & book your party today.

